Ultrastructural analysis of the in vitro differentiation of female rat preadipocytes.
In an attempt to characterize the preadipocytes of the adipose tissue of female rat, we studied by electron microscopy the differentiation of the cells into mature adipocytes in in vitro cultures. The preadipocytes arose from the stroma-vascular fraction of perirenal and perigenital adipose tissue. Culture of the preadipocytes in an enriched medium consisting of Dulbecco's medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, antibiotics, rat triglycerides (0.5%), insulin (290 nM) and Tween 80 (0.1 mg/ml) induced their adipose conversion. The morphology of preadipocytes changed progressively. They accumulated fat granules, droplets and finally globules, which fused together. The cell organelles featured qualitative and quantitative modifications. The nucleus migrated with most mitochondria and a part of the Golgi system towards the cell periphery; the rough endoplasmic reticulum, dilated at the initial stage of differentiation became less and less conspicuous; the perinuclear Golgi system was dispersed between lipid droplets during fat accumulation; thick bundles of microfilaments, localized beneath the plasma membrane disappeared; large lipid droplets were surrounded by a network of microfilaments; many microvesicles and some "rosettes" typical of mature adipocytes could be observed. Nevertheless, the ultrastructural criteria did not allow to clearly discriminate the undifferentiated cells: early preadipocytes (without lipid droplets), adipoblasts and fibroblasts, all of these being probably present in the culture system.